Mutations in the inverted repeats of Tn3 affect binding of transposase and transposition immunity.
In order to better understand the interaction between the inverted repeats (IRs) of the transposon Tn3 and Tn3 transposase, we have looked at the effects of mutations within the IRs on binding of transposase and transposition immunity. Binding of transposase to mutated IRs was measured using a site-specific nitrocellulose filter binding assay and by DNase I protection studies. Transposition immunity was measured in vivo using a transposition mating-out assay. The most important determinants for binding of transposase are present within the inside 21 base-pairs of the IR and several single base-pair mutations significantly reduce binding. Base-pair mutations which do not effect binding have strong negative effects on transposition immunity indicating that simple binding of transposase to the IR is not sufficient for the establishment of transposition immunity.